Accumulation of organochlorine pesticides in reef organisms from marginal coral reefs in South Africa and links with coastal groundwater.
Coral reefs support rich levels of biodiversity, but are globally threatened by a multitude of factors, including land-sourced pollutants. Concentrations of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) in three species of coral reef invertebrate at five sites along the Maputaland coast, South Africa were quantified. We aimed to assess spatial and interspecies variations in pesticide accumulation. Markedly high levels of a range of OCP residues were detected within tissues, with total concentrations (ng g-1 ww) ranging from 460 to 1200 (Sarcophyton glaucum), 1100-3000 (Sinularia gravis) and 450-1500 (Theonella swinhoei), respectively. A decreasing gradient in total pesticide concentrations was detected southward from Regal Reef, opposite Lake Sibaya, the hypothesised source of the pollutants. Observed gradients in pesticide concentrations and nitrogen isotope signatures indicated coastal groundwater to be the likely source of the pollutants. Further studies are required to assess the potential ecotoxicological impacts of these contaminants at the organismal and ecosystem level.